
DEATH'S HARVEST.

He Gathers His Victims on Land
and Water.

A CRASH ON TEE UNION PACIFIC.

Twenty-Si- x Wounded, or Whom Fire Will
Probably Die A Disaster on the At-

lantic The Arizona Sinks a Sailing Ves-

sel Which Carries All Hands Down with
Her Sine Workmen Precipitated Fifty
Feet by a Rotten Hope Four Fatally
Hart A Variety of Fatal Mishaps.
DENVER, S:pt. 14. PHSRenger train No.

814, bound toward Denver on the Gray-mo- nt

division of the Union Pacific
wrecked yesterday morning near

Beaver Brook station and twenty-si- x

passengers were injured, five of whom
will probably die. The train was late
and running very rapidly, when round-
ing a sharp curve the express tar left the
track and rolled down a fifteen-foo- t em-

bankment. It was followed by the mail
and two passenger coaches, one of which
turned over twice before reaching the
bottom. The train was loaded with pas-
sengers, many of whom were Knights of
Pythias who were returning frvni the
Knights of Pythian state convention,
which was held at Apen last week.

The Itoll of the Injured.
The seriously injured are: Mrs. Gutch-mache- r,

of Biackhawk, Colo., collar bone
broken, back hurt, aud internal injuries;

Ruhfeler, nieichaut of Blackhawk,
Internal injuries; George IJ. Tarr, conduc-
tor, of this city, chest crushed and internal
injuries; Burnet t, of Nevadavt lie, Colo.,
spine injured and injured internallv;

Waters, injured internnily. The less
seriously injured are as follows: E. L.
Warren, broken arm and bruised on body;
George Ault, txpress messenger, right
wrist broken; W. Browning, bruised on
right side, W. H. Wardock, legs bruised;
R. C. Videl, right side and hip bruised;
J. S. Lai lie, slight cuts ou
head, bruises on both hips;
W C. Dusseldorp, bruised on riuht
side; Ernest Howard, back hurt; E. M
Dunsmore, cut on left side head, chtst
braised; Frauk Brodie, cut on right hand
and back sprained; E. Hogle, cut on head
and bruised back; C. C. Davis right side
bruised, cut on head; Mrs. Sterns, bruises
on chest; child, eight years old, legs
bruised; Henry Howey, cut on head; John
Wlndell, bruises all over body; M. Firby,
slight bruises on head and right leg;
Owen Jones, bruised on head and rigut
sid; Gulter.cut in back of head serious-
ly hurt. There are others who were slight-
ly injured, but whose names cannot be
learned.

Shot In the Neck by His Own Tistol.
When the news reached Golden, Co!., a

wrecking train was ordered out and was
starting when Robert Pruin, an employe
of the road, a tempted to board the engine.
In doing so his revolver fell from bis hip
pocket, the hammer htriking a stone and
the weapon was discharged, the ball tak-
ing effect iu the man's neck, making a
wound which will result fatally. Those
seriously injured in the wreck "were left
at Golden in the hands of physicians
while those not badly hurt were brougLt
to this city and taken to their homes i r
the hospitals. It is not known exactly
what caused the wreck, but as the traia
was a narrow gauge and the coaches very
top-heav- y it is thought that the train Wis
rnnning too rapidly for safety.

SUNK IN THE ATLANTIC.

Ad Vnknown Sailing Vessel Collides With
the Arizona and Founders.

New York, Sept. 14. The steamship Ari-
zona of the Guion line, which left New
York on Saturday, Sept. 5, for Liverpool
arrived yesterday at ijueenstowu in a
battered condition. Early on the morn-
ing of the Cth, while the Arizona was
steaming rapidly in a fog, an unknown
sailing vessel collided with the Arizona.
The shock was very great, and aroused
the passengers from their beds. For a
time the greatest excitement reigned,
until it was found that the steamer was
not, as many feared, about to go to the
bottom.

Went Down Withont a Sign.
Search was made for the colliding ves-

sel, but not a sign could be seen nor was
a cry heard. The terrible shock had ap-
parently crushed the sailing vessel in a
twinkling, and caused her to founder.
Part of the bowsprit of the vessel remain-a- d

on the Arizona's deck and other wreck-
age indicated the fate of the unfortunate
mariners. The Arizona's machinery bad
not suffered by the collision, and the
voyage was pursued at the usual speed,
and without further accident.

LOCKED UP TO ROAST.

Fonr Little Children Burned While the
Mother Went on an Krrand.

WICHITA, Kan , Sept. 14. Word ha
been received here of the burning to
death of four children on a farm in tlie
southern part of Barton county. Mrs.
William Klein, the mother of "the four
children, locked them in the house while
she went on an errand. Shortly after-
wards the father, who was some distance
off, was attracted by smoke issuing from
the house. By the time he had effected
an entrance into ihe house the interior
was a mass of flames. He found one of
the children, who died shortly after
bdng rescued. The charred remains of
the others were found in the debris. The
oddest child was ouly seven years.

FOUR MEN FATALLY HURT.
A, Falling Scam. Id Drops Them Fifty

Feet Criminal Carelessness.
SALTSBURG, Ph., Sept. 14 A terrible

accident occurred here Friday night at t?je
railroad bridge, A swinging scaffold
under the bridge was crowded with nine
workmen, who were about quitting when
the ropes broke, precipitating the entire
party into the river, fifty feet below. The
river is very low, and the men fell in a
confused mass on the sharp stones, four
of them being fatally injured, while the
rest were more or less bruised. The
tackle was old and unfitted for the pur-
pose it was used for.

Karnes of the Four Victims.
Those who were fatally injured are: J.

C. Repergle, several ribs broken and
breast crushed, and badly bruised, hurt
internally; S. W. Reed, terrible gash on
bead and fatally injured internally; W.
D. Wilson, heck sprained, bruised and
injured internally; George Flemming,
back seriousiy hart and fatally injured
Internally; James . Cunningham, badly
braised and injured, but not fatally.

A Boy's Miraculous Escape.
A little son of Foreman Joseph Artley,

who was standing on the scaffold, made a
miraculous escape. When the scaffold

' gars way be grasped an iron girder of the

oridge, and, clinging to it desperately.
cllmbt'4 to the bridge and was rescued a
few ml&utes later by his father, who was
amosK the first to Btrike the river bed.
Mr. Artley, Sr., was badly but not ser-
iously hurt, while the others received
slight bruises.

Rilled In Ked by Lightning.
ALBr.T Lee, Minn., Sept. 14. During

the tliunder storm Saturday night the
house of Peter A. Pete-so- n, of the town of
Lenevii, Freeborn county, was struck by
lightn.ng, and Chris Peterson, aged 17
years, who was lying in bed, was instant-
ly kilbd, although a brother who slept
with h.m escaped.

THE FOOD QUESTION IN GERMANY.

Facts That Add One More Country to
Onr Grain Market.

Washington-- , Sept. 14. Consul General
Mason, of Frankfort, in a report to the
state dt part men t on what he terms the
German crisis in breadstufTs, presets
some very interesting statements respect-
ing the most notable commercial event of
the year in Europe the Russian decree
forbidd.ng the exportation of rye from
Russia to any foreign country. This Mr.
Mason regards as equivalent to an official
declara' ion that the harvest of cereals in
Russia s so deficient that the export of
rye mutt be forbidden in order to avert
danger of famine there. Mr. Mason pre-
sents some data which shows how ser-
iously i his unexpected edict is likely to
affect tie bread supply of Germany. Very
little pure wheat bread, he says, is eaten
by the middle and lower classes in Ger-
many.

Five-Sixt- of the Supply Cnt Off.
TLe of life" to a vast majority of

tbe German people is black bread, made
with fliur tround from a mixture of rye
aud au inferior quality of wheat. The
consumption of this material is so enor-
mous tb xt Germary imported 47,3T3 tons
of rye, o: which bo per cent, as well as 55
per cent-- of the whole import of wheat
into y, came from Russia. The
recent elict therefore cuts off nearly five-sixt-

of tbe entire foreign rye supply of
Germany. How difficult it would be to
fill this great deficit by increased impor-
tations m other countries, Mr. Mason
says, wi.l be evident from the fact that
the entire export of rye to Germany from
1SS4 to 1SS$. from six countries which
rank nest to Russia as producers of
cereals, averaged but 6,142,331 bushel a
year.

Must Send Over Here for Bread.
The delicit in Germany cannot be filled

from any source of supply on that side of
the At lat tic, and the effect of the situa-
tion upoti the rye market has been start-
ling. On the third of August last the
effect of the meagre harvest had raised
the mark 't price to 52 34 per ton. Then
came the Russian edict, and within two
weeks tie price had risen to $61 fcS per
ton. Add this to a short and inferior
potato crc p throughout nearly tbe whole
of Germany, and it will be seen, Mr.
Mason sa; s, that the food question there
has assumed an ominous aspect, and in
the end th people of Germany, like
those of I raace aud Englaod, will have
to draw on the well filled granaries tf the
United S:ates for a large part of their
foot! supp y durine the coming year.

BEEN BOOMING THE FAIR.

The Worl l's Kxpitin Committee Ar-
rives Home from Europe.

Xew Yokr. Sept. 14. The national com-
mittee to Europe of tbe World's Co-
lumbian e position arrived home Satur-
day on the steamer Augusta Victoria.
The were Solicitor General of the Exposi-
tion Genetal Butterworth: rromoterGen-era- l

Moses P. Handy; F. W. Peck, of Chi-
cago; A. G. Eullock, of Missouri; Judge
William Lindsay, of Chicago, and J. W.
Sprague, secietaty of the commission.
They wen- - accompanied by Sir Henry
Wood and Mr. James Drieue, the Briti:--
royal commissioners to the exposition,
and Herr Werraub, the German commis-
sioner.

Want Another Commisson Appointed.
The con, mission while abroad visited

England, France, liermany. Belgium,
Switzerlan 1, Holland, Sweden, Norway,
Denmark, Austria, Hungary and Russia.
They did not go to the southern coun-
tries of Ei. rope for want of time. They
will recommend that another commission
be sent to t tiose countries, and also to the
countries of the Orient. They say that
their success has been complete, and that
Europe will be magnificently represented
at the Columbian exposition.

The Democratic Issue in Iowa.
Chicago, Sept. 14. A dispa'ch from

Perry, la., says that Governor Boies
spoke there Saturday to an immense au-
dience. He insisted that Senator Allison
had not talked of the real issue in this
state, which was prohibition aud not the
tariff or silver question. The governor's
speech dea t mostly wi:h prohibition,
which he vigorously denounced. At Al-go-

on tb same day there was a grand
Democratic rally, tbe speaker being
Colonel diaries A. Clark, of Cedar
Rapids, who took the same line as Gover-
nor Boies, and devoted nearly all his
speech to the prohibition question

How It Looks in China.
XEW YORE. Sept. 14. "The reports of

the outrages on Americans in China," Baid
John W. Simpson, a tea merchant of
Uong Kong, at the Continental, "seeln ab-
solutely inhuman to you here in America,
but what do you think of the feeling of
the Chinese over the way their couutry-me- n

are trea'.ed in the westK' He added
that the outrages against Americans in
China were iacited by the mandarins, as a
sort of now"
lesson to Americans.

Ko Cotton Pickers' Strike in Georgia.
ATLANTA, Sept. 14. The reported cot-

ton pickers' Btrike proves to be a myth
in Georgia. All the. negroes are at work
excepting in that portions of tbe state
where it is raining. Reports received by
the Atlanta Journal from Texas and all
portions of Georgia, Alabama, Missis-
sippi, Louisiana and Tennessee are to the
same effect.

Death of a Valuable Horse.
CLEVELAND, O., Sept. 14. Wyandott,

tbe chestnut stallion by Ambassador, out
of a dam by Daniel Lambert, record 2:19,
who was take a sick after tbe second beat
of the 2:24 trotting race in this city Fi

afternoon, died daring the night. He
belonged to William B Fasig, of Cleve-
land, and wa valued at 8,000.

The President at Capo May.
CAPE Mat, Sept. 14 Congressman

Dalzell, of Pittsburg, called upon the
president yest ;rday afternoon. Tbe presi-
dent passed a quiet day with his family.
They all were out walking in the evening
enjoying tbe lovely weather and the moon-
lit sea.
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DEFIANT AMEY.
The Methodist Brother Admon-ishe- d

by the Biohop.

HE "WILL NOT GIVE UP EI3 HORSES.

And Makes Seme Rather Caustle Com-
ments on Those Wh. Brought lp the
Matter Alleg-e- Incident of One or F is
Charges HUIiop Newman's Rental a
to the Erring Preacher A Disapproval
of Church Members Attending Base
Ball Matches.
GRASD Rapips, Mich., Sept. 14. "I came

to the conference conscious of no violation
either of morality or propriety, and my
year's work has been abundantly blessed
with conversions and collections. My
congregation asks for my return, and J.
A. Ramer, of my charge, is so earnest
about it that he offers to pay my entiro
salary if I will come back. I did no
wrong, I have made no apologies, and
have none to offer, and have given no
promises. When I go home I will con-
tinue to work and drive my horse." So
spoke Rev. John W. Arney yesterday
when asked about the decision of the con-
ference in his case.

What the Committee Reported.
The committee to which the matter was

referred Friday made its report Stturday
to the effect that enough had been d

by Bi other Arney himself to cau?e
lurrow and regret. ' That thebispopbe
requested to admonish him to change his
0 urse; that his character be passed and
tbat he be continued in his present cla?s.
Rev. Arney came forward after the rtp-- rt

wis adopted aud with bowed head toi k
h s medicine. TLe bishop said the brotc.tr
had a good record, and that he took it :or
granted that he was a good man, but was
sorry that be had brought this scandal
upon the church.

Must Bow to His Brethren's Will.
After saying that the brother was made

a martyr by the press and tbat he (the
bishop) would not be in such a position
for the wcrid, Bishop Xew man proceed-
ed: "I know every man has right to his
private judgment and many things
may be lelt to conscience. Yet you
must remember the consensus of the con-
ference is superior to your will. This
case has b?eu before this conference once
liefore; I trust it is now dead. I don't be-

lieve you will ever come before us again.
1 hope you will, like a man, overcome
your passion; that you will abaudon your
besetting siu and throw off the weight
that is bearing you down."

A Vtliark at l:ase Ball Cranks.
Then the good bishop took a whack at

the base ball crauks, saying: "The broth-
ers who attend the protvssiunal base ball
games, which are gambling institutions
and no better thau horse raciug,
should also abaudon tbe eviis of their way.
But the error of one man is no excuse for
that ot another. You are a young man,
talented and with ability, and the ques-
tion is simply whether you will submit
to your ruling passion and identify
yourself with a monster evil, or rise up to
the dignity and honor of a pastor."

Satan Reproving sin.
Continuing to speak of the matter yes-

terday, Mr. Arney said: "Rev. J. A.
Sprague, of Three Rivers, is the man who
brought this humiliation upon me, and he
attended the horse race at Three Rivers
himself. This I know to be a fact, but I
have said nothing of it. I'm too much of
a gentleman and he hasn't enough manli-
ness to come out and say so. The day I
attended the horse race I gave my ticket
at the gate to a Methodist deacon. I
make a distinction," said Mr. Arney, "be-
tween drivinu fjr a stake and driving for
a prize. The former may lie in the nature
of gambling, but the latter is as inno;
cent aud inoffensive as a Demorest mednl
contest held under our Methodist church
roof.

What is the Matter with Cogshall.
"Another thing, my friend. Dr. Ccg-slial- l,

who was so ferocious in attacking
me on Friday on my horse record is quite
an admirer of ahorse himself. Heu-i- d

to keep a sorrel nag at Eaton Rapids that
hs thought could go, but it wasn't much
of a horse. The only trouble with Cog-slia- ll

is that he's not bright enouuhio
make anything on Lis horses, while I
make profit. Coshall is probably dis-- c

m raged with the business and has gone
back ou it."

Can Afford To Be Independent-Brothe- r

Arney can afford to be inde-
pendent. He has au offer to take the
management of a breeding farm at f l.GOO

a year and expense. He friends think he
wiil soon retire from the field. He has
had hard luck as a preacher. His first
charge was at Xorthport at a
fcioo salary. He worked as a
painter during his leisure hours
to swell his income and support his
family. At the end of a year the elders
asked bow much he had earned outsiiiw
and they deducted the amount from his
salary on the ground tbat his time

to them. At Saranac his salary
is $4(10 and he has a wife and three chil-
dren to support.

KANSAS IS PAYING HER DE3TS.

Remarkable Showing in Four Months
and This Tear's Crops to Come.

TorEKA. Knn.. Sept 14. The releases
of farm mortgages in Kansas during the
four months preceding the 1st of Septem-
ber make a remarkable showing. The to-
tal mortgage indebtedness recorded dur-
ing the period in flftv fonr counties was
c4,GS3.805; released, $0,370,270; excess of
releases, $1,688,455, or 26. per cent. Very
little of this excess in releases comes from
the sale of this year's crops, so that the
total will probably reach $10,000,000 for
the present year.

Expectations at Buzzard's Bay.
B06TON, Sept. 14 Information received

from Cleveland's cottage at
Buzzard's bay says tbat Mrs. Cleveland's
family physician in New York has been
in attendance upon her there in anticipa-
tion of an event which is to occur about
Oct. L and that F. C. Benedict's steam
yacht Oneida will reach the harbor Sept.
20 for the purpose of carrying Mrs. Cleve
land to Sen York, the Madison avenue
residence being now put In order.

Says Be Did Kot Rob Daly. '
New York. Sept. 14. William S. Hol-ling- s

worth, who is alleged to have stolen
t5O,C00 from his partner's (John Daly, the
king of New York gamblers,) safe, says
the whole story is antra. Some time ago
be quit the gambling business on account
ot bis children. He squared up every-
thing and has witnesses to show lu

. Too large
the old-fashion- ed pill. Too

reckless in its way of doing
business, too. It cleans you
out, but it uses you up, and
your outraged system rises up
against it. Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant Pellets have a better way.
They do just what is needed

no more. Nothing can be
more thorough nothing is as
mild and gentle. They're the
smallest, cheapest, the easiest
to take. One tiny, sugar-coate- d

granule's a gentle lax-
ative three " to four are ca-

thartic. Sick Headache,
Constipation, Indigestion, Bil-

ious Attacks, and all derange-
ments of the Liver, Stomach
and Bowels are promptly re-
lieved and permanently cured.

BUY A BUFFALO
Wyoming; lot. It's the coming citv of Wvom-Imr- .

lias waterworks, electric liphts. flouring
mills. Located in the garden of Wyoming-Produce- d

the prize potato crop of the United
States in lfc'JO. or maps and further lnfor.
mation apply to

MANN & THOM. Buffalo, Wyo.
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RAND & VOTEY ORGANS.
3b A fall line also of email merchandise.

j. 1. .Proprietor.
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import ea c .gate on Band.

the Time of
When people preparing keep comfortable during winter

months.
If you want heat your entire house an temperature,

best systems steam and water.

BAKER & HOUSMAN
agents for finest HOT WATER HEATER market,

have already equipped severai residences with them, and every
satisfaction result. large stock

RANGES AND HEATERS
ALWAYS HAND

Special attention given plumbing and coppersmithing.
Our hardware store filled with goods the best material, wor-

kmanship finish.
Call big double stores, 1821 and 1823, Second Avenue.

& HOUSMAN.

Blacking
injure leather
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akij
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Waterproof, Durable.

Mahogany.

RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.
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1;W. Baker &Co.'s

Breakfast

I Cocoa
from the excess cf

oil has been removed, is -

Absolutely JPure
andtt is Soluble.'

No Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It has
more than thne times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing Uss than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easilt digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocera everywhere.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.
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No. 117 Eighteenth Str

Rock Island

IRON WORKS

ALL KINDS OF

Cast Iron Work

:.tddone. A specialty of rr

of Stores with C'i s tec's

per posr.'i.

A MACHINE SHOP

bis been added where all kids o

work will be dote
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